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0LLOW THE CROWDS
TO

Alexander Department Store

For bargains in new, fresh and reliable

merchandise at less than you can buy
damaged goods for

Alexander Department Store
THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK
HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND FIRST-S- 3

II WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. S

FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
(E HARDWARE MAN."

LJ,rTVTT TTT I I I T!

ST.

OLT BROS.
tide Hill Combined

Harvester
rhe latest Improved l, Bldo-hl- ll combined harvester has
w boon to wheat raisers. It Is Jho most successful, most
pmlcai and easiest machine to operate ever built.

741 MAIN

t m "Waters have tfetfr'gittfn abundant trWUs-rl- ht here at
r

ani1 a11 MWs are highly nleased. Nonn"liave been dissatisfied
" "al high In their praise. " - '

r u Slde-hl- harvostnr nn a hIiIo hill aide to" stick to
Me ' th6 Ml, while the header will slip down the 'hill. The

are vertical, which braces the machine to itbe side
orks equally adapted to lovel land.

!Iolt haesters are sold exclusively in this section by t

E. L. SMITH I
2J8 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

f
11 wtru ,or HoU machlnog on hnnd

;i,ake a Pan of Beans j

Is labthfl0?h!,COmo t0 tho ton- - Sarae way with furniture J
Prices

Compet,tlon u'8 mor tnan floor space' Ia dtlght
really w

r'Sht furulturo right troatment makes
rur stock is hi
Is Wa 8ive

' Ur 1r'CeS UtUo ,n comParl80n wlUl th0c
I dMlgnBi

arpet8-
- rugs, linoleum. , Newest pattorns. Fret- - J

BAKER & FOLSOM I

Fatnltore and Catpets j

y JUrnal can befound on sale at Frailer'a book store.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Retail Grocers, San Francisco, Cal.

'Way '1904.

For the above occasion the O. R.
& N. Co. announce 'the following low
rates:
Prom Pendleton to San Fran-Cisc- o

'at'd returm, vla steamer
retwecn Portland and San

Francifrco, botli '"directions ...$26.85
To San Francisco and return via

rail Iwtween Portland and
San Tranclsco, both direc-
tions, or via steamer Portland
to San Francisco and return,
via trail or rvice versa 31,85
Tickets for sale on following

dates: Via steamer, Portland to
:San Francisco, April 23, 24, 25. Via
Tall. Portland to San Frandscu,
April 23 to HOth. For further Infor-matie- m

call on or address, E. C.
Smith, agent, "Pendleton, Oregon.

ThinKS Trlb a Good Remedy.
B. F. Gray, Portland, Oregon, July

lftf! nnn! "I hellnvn vo,ir
remedy for the liquor and tobacco
nauit, Trio,' a gooa one. i wov .me
Keeley cure, and it cost me $ 156. I

MiinU Trlh lis hone?tlv the best lOtire
(if the two. If I ever can be of .any
assistance to you, let me Know. j
consider 'you have done much lor
an.

Tallmun Co., local agents.

'.Lecture to Catholic Men.

ritrv Tftilhpr A H. Tjiwlnr. of Port.
Txrad, Or., --will lecturo at the hall of
nVnilPH nnil T.nhnr Council on TUUrS
Abv .wvrniinl?. R o'clock, to the Catll
olic men of Pendleton, to which all
are iin'ite'd. Lecturo will be free. A

targe attendance Is expected.

Grazing Land for Lease.
32.000 acres on Granae Itonde river.

Grande llonde Lumber Co., Perry, Or.

Sent -- to Poor Farm.
The tfnan who was arrested some

days airo bv the sheriff and placed an
tho connty jail on suspicion that he
was deranced. has been sent to the
county poor farm. He gave Ms name
aa- - AlcFaul.

Grazing Lan for Lease.
(inn Eionia nn.r!rnVito T?ondfl river.LI.V UM. ...V". 1.

Grande Kontle LumTier- - Co., Perry, Or.

1 Economy II Brand II Evaporated II Cream I
always bears the above cap H
label. It means the same

H as telling you that we H
H back up Its purity with alH $5,000 guarantee.

H Made by the largest pro-- B

ducers of Evaporated
Cream in the world. Hk

FARMERS' MEETING

VERY INTERESTING

GATHERING AT ECHO.

Industrial Agent of the O. R. & N

an Expert Creamery Man, and the
Superintendent of the Oregon Bu- -

reau.of Information Delivered Most coixrtgbt ioj,A.aaca York. Their ap
Interestlna and Instructive Ad. I . .

dresse: Value of Judicious Adver- - P"" "
tlslng to the Entire State.

The meeting of tho Echo Farmers'
Club was well attended on Saturday,
although a largo portion of the citi-
zens attended the convention In this
city on that day.

Odd Fellows' hall was filled with
enthusiastic farmers, who came to
listen to the addresses promised by
Col. Judson, Industrial agent of the
O. It. & N. and they were well repaid
for their Interest and attendance.

A committee of citizens met the
speakers, consisting of Col. Judson,
Dr. A. LeRoy of tho Oregon Informa-
tion Bureau of Portland, and Prof.
Leo, a representative of the Hazel-woo- d

Cream Company, at the depot
and took them for a two hours' ride
over the Uutter creek and Echo al-

falfa districts beforo the meeting con-

vened.
Col. R. C. Judson was the first

sneaker Introduced and spoke elo- -

ouentlv on tho prospects before the
Echo district, if diversified farming
were adopted and the citizens devel
oned the latent resources of tho
country.

He told of the small beginning of
tho corn crowlnc Industry in Umn
tllla county live yenrs ngo, and called
nttcntion to Its rapid growth, until
this county stands at tho head of the
list of Oregon "counties in tno pro
ductlon of that cereal. It was through
the efforts or Freight Agent R. B.

Miller of tbe O. It. & N., that corn
was introd'oood Into tho county, and
the people had shown their apprecia
tion of the work of .Mr. .Miner, uy
following his suggestions by Increas
lnc the corn acreage year by year.

Col. Judson exhibited' a qunntlty of
amber 'cane seed, which he offered
for distribution among the farmers
for experimental purposes, and the
EeErd was taken by interested farm
ers before he had finished explaining
its wonders. Ho told of the wonder
ful growth of this forage crop on the
dricBt soils in the Southwest, and
asked those growing it this year to
send samnles of the crop to tho de
jiartnient of agriculture and to the
.aarlcultural colleges lor lesis.

Before closing his remarks Col.
.Judson also distributed samples of
broom corn and millet, which ho
asked to have cultivated in tho best
poaslule manner. If these crops wero
all handled properly Col. Judson said
he would guarantee factories at
Echo to work the raw materials into
flriished products, wnenover the crops
.would Justify it.

Col. Judson closed his remarks by
savinc tho services of the O. R. & N
(Company wero at the disposal of tho
people of Echo In directing enterprise
lnc business men anu rarmers to un
district, and that tho prosperity of

:the people was tho basis or tno com
nanv'a business. Ho hoped to see
tho best town on tho coast in ttie su
car Loot and alfalfa district of Urna'
tilla county when tho farmers como
to fully understand tho vaiuo oi i

versified crops and invite greater
prosperity by growing a greater va
rlety of prouuctB.

Prof. Lee. of Hazolwood Cieum
ery Comnany. was then Introduced
and spoke at length on the imnefit
of dairies and creameries to any
country, and especially to districts
so bountifully supplied with natural
resources as Echo. He told of the
entire sections of exhausted wheat
lands, in different portions of the
East, that has been redeemed by
dairying and milking. Ho advised
mllldng cows as a sure means of rv
vlving run-dow- n farms, and adding
a certain profit to tho farm every
month in tho year.

Dr. A. LoRoy, superintendent o
the Oregon Bureau of Information
was then introduced and spoke on
tertfllmngly of .10 work of that bti
reau in directing worthy homeseek
ers to the various portions of the
state, where tho oppor' unities were
createst.

Ho sad wealth was not so much
needed injpregon as industry. That
tno state ytas thirsting for energetic,
hopeful Jimncrs and homo-builder- s

who woultll bring Into the high ':U

cultltution every waste tract of
land.

He imade mention of tho extremo
cases of jgnorancu concerning tho
West, lOiten found In tno i;ast, and
told of one very Intelligent woman
In Chiago, who asked lilm what
part of California Oregon .was in
lie told of the great work of wel
come his bureau had dono In placing
and directing tho homesoekors who
at rived in Portland, In search of suit
able homes und business openings.
He told of the need of agricultural
anu horticultural exhibits from
Umatilla county, and of tho oxtrome
interest of homcseekcrs in the great
est wheat county In Oregon.

He said the samples of products
from this section of the state wero
eagerly carried away- - by Easterners
and that it was Impossible, for him
to keop oven his newspaper flies froo
from mutilation by these anxious
tourists and homeseekers.

Dr. LeRoy's address was interrupt
ed by frequent and hearty applnuso
and tno ciuu snowed enthusiastically
no was telling trutns about uregon
and her resources and wonders that
wore recognized and appreciated by
all.

Ho Bald that 44 per cent of tho to-

tal increase in population in
In tho decade from 1890 to 1900 had
located In Portland and that 20 per
cent of the entlro population of tho
stato Is now found in 40 square
mllos in tho city of Portland, while
tho othor 80 per cent is scattered

Correct Clothes for Men

LEASE bear d

(hat our
finest clothes are

'

made to ourj
special order by(
ALFRED BENJAMIN

30

& CO. in

:,nfi,rJ ft

Oregon

years. This label

New

flpd genjamin s(?
MAKERS NEWyoRK

is vour guarantee, and ours, that
both of us are getting the best
ready-for-servi- apparel that it
is possible to procure.

Equal to fine custom-mad- In all but
prict. The maktn' guarantee, end
ours, with every garment We art
Exclusive Distributors In this city.

The Peoples Warehouse
The Leading Clothiers

PENDLETON, OREGON

over tho 94,000 square mllos In tho
state.

He urged tho people of I'.cho to
send in exhibits for the bureau, so
the wonders of that magnificent dis
trict might be known to the world.

At the close of his remarks n
hearty vote of thnnks was extended
to the O. R. & N. Company, for Its
unflagging Interest In the welfnre or
the people, by distributing samples
of valuable crops, and encouraging
industrial development by introduc
ing new Industries and now enter-
prises.

It wns unnnlmonsly decided to
hold a farmers' picnic at Echo on
April 30, at which time speakers on
different topics would bo furnished
by the O. R. & N. Company.

About 20 now members were add-
ed to the club and tho meotlng

with n few remarks from
Mayor I.. A. Esteb, on the growing
interest in the work of the club.

Grazing Land for Lease.
32,000 acres on Grande Ronde river,

Grnndo Ronde Lumber Co., Perry, Or.

As dor hen observed to der rooB
ter, "Ven a egg Is goot it is fcry,
fery goot, but ven It 1b bad it vas
hopcleRS."

Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice--
Templar, Independent Order
Good Templars, of Silver Lake,
Mass., tells of her cure by the
use of Lydia E. Pinklinm's Vege-

table Compound.

" Dkak Mrs. Pinkiiau : Four years
ago I whs nearly dead with inlliimina-tio- n

and ulceration. I endured dully
untold agony, and Ufa was 11 burden
to me. I had used medicines and
w.inIich Internally and externally until
I made up lily inind that there was no
relief for 11H. Calllnif at the home of
a friend, I noticed a IjoUIii of I.yillll
K. IMiikham'H VK-tull- Com-
pound. My friend endorsed it highly,
and I decided to give, it a trial to hee if
it would help me. It took patlenco
and persevcrence for I was in bad con
dition, and I used Lydiii 1C. IMnk-Iiain- '8

Vcfrotabln Compound for
nearly five months before 1 was cured,
nut wuat a cnuugc, irom nespair to
happiness, from misery to the delight-
ful exhilarating feeling health always
brings. I would not change back for
a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable
compound is a grand medicine.

"I wish every sick woman would
try it and be convinced." Mns. Ida.
IUhkki.i,, Silver Lake, Mofcs. Worthy
Vice Templar, Indeiiendent Order of
Oood Templars. fSOOO crfilt If wjnol

PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

Goods taken best
orders st TioUcb'a.

of care of. I-

Main 1271

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given and all
work executed properly.

Bleetrleal Supplies of all kinds

OFF1CK-1- 21 WEST COURT ST.
(Tribune Building)

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat,
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed,

He, always on hand.

'I'bone

1

LIQUOZONE

The
Great

Germ
Destroyer

TRY A DOTTLE.

Brock & McComas
Company
SOLE AGENTS.

ml
If you nro Interested In Oil

Painting, seo us. Our lino Is
complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS I
STRETCHERS I
".RUSHES 5
ARTISTS' SABLES J
BLENDERS J
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES t
TUBE COLORS I

Wo mnko n specialty of
framing PICTURES. Newest I
stock of frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opera Houso Block.

REAL ESTATE
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO OWN'.
$7,000 North sldo of tho river, four

minutes walk from postofilco. Two
entlro blocks, with elegant nine-roo-m

resldenco; city water and
sowers. Will Bed thoso blocks to-

gether or separately. Cheap at tho
price. Terms if desired.

$3.650 North sldo of tho river, four?
minutes walk from tho postofilco..
Four lotB, with lino two-story- ,

eight-roo- resldenco; bnth, tollot,
basement, sldowalkB, etc.

$2,000 Corner lot with nearly now
live-roo- houso. City wator .and
sewer. Plumbing all now; closo
to tho business contor, and ono of
tho best things wo have. $600
cash; balance on tlmo if you wish,
at low rato.

$750 Ixit with flno little four-roo-

houso. Easy walking dlstnnco from,
your business.

Choice vacant lots on which wo will
loan you money to build. Bargains
in wheat and grazing land.

E. O. BOYD
Insurance, Real Estate, Loans

111 Court Street Pendleton
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PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING

Wo do only good work and
nt right prices.

Our facilities nro uncxcolled.
Wo aro experienced in tho bus-

iness, and all work rocolvos
our personal attention.

Neatness and promptness.
No matter what you want

In painting or paporhanglng, It wo'll do tho highest grado of f
woric. inuoor ana outdoor

I painting.

t Wilson MCarnine t
Shop on Cottonwood stroet,

4 nour Neaglo Broa. 'Phone,
X Black 1043.

"If you would

BE WEALTHY
said Benjamin Franklin,
"think of saving as well as
getting."

Start today. No matter
how little, save something.

Begin with

YOUR

FUEL BILL
by buying nothing but the best
dry wood and Kemmerer Coal

McADAMS
Phone Main 1121,

Savings Bank Building


